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TU11EATENING ULOTJDS

The pnd of the uinoleeuth century
is approaching and tho indications
Are that history will repent itself
anil that the world will experience a
political up boaval which will shako

the very foundation of exist itii con-

ditions
¬

Ambitinnos uiau and tho higher
eivilizatiuu of tho century will bring
in to tho point whore Rotno was in
her highest day of power and glory
arid whom the Empire erected by
her honorable and honest citizens
fell Into dust through corruption
depravity and crime

While tho Emperor of Russia is

talking peace and inviting the
powers of the world to disbaud their
armioi Mid meet him at a pence con ¬

gress the Anarchists remove tho
rGiiprois of Austria an inoffensive
woman nfllietod with many sorrows
of her own and occasions arise all
over the world which virtually mako
it necessary for the powors to Btand
together as an armod solid body in
defeating nnd crushing lawlessness
at home nnd tho last struggles of
tho uncivilized nations and rncts
against civilization nnd conquest

The great international war tho
advont of which has been propbe
cied for years by the men who
understand tho working of tho
diplomatic machinery of tho world
is approaching with rapid strides
Tho clash cannot he avoided nnd
whilo Russia is preaching a general
peace she and tho other great
powers are massing troops and ships
in tho Orient to meet emergencies
China is doomed and tho Christian
world will not regret the division of
that groat Empire of Asia It will
not be as easy a task as was the
division of Poland There is a vast
difference batwoon shooting hang ¬

ing or starving to death a fow mil-

lions
¬

of brave patriotic and daring
Poljs to exterminating or briugiug
into submission a nation which com-
prises

¬

one fourth of tho human race

The uew polioy of expansion of
tho United States will give the great
republic of tho Western Hemisphero
all sho can do besides attending to
internal troubles caused by fighting
Indians corrupt senators boss po-

liticians
¬

and Mark Hnnua Tho
future of tho Philippines and Cuba
will oause tho United Stntos all
kiuds of troubles and the Russian
boar whioh is forcing tho Republic
to take a hand in tho Chineso trou-
ble

¬

is simply hiding a grin with his
goutle paw while watching his
friends tho Americans pulling out

the chesnuts of tho fire built by
Russian diplomats at Poking

In Franco tho situation is evou
more aoute than in other parts of
the world Tho Dreyfus affair has
assumed such magnitude that a
coup d elal can be expected at any
moment which will result iu anarchy
or monarchy Tho combined pow ¬

ors of Europo cannot aud will not
tolorato annrohy and in the interest
of Franco tho world hopes to see a
well established aud stable constitu-
tional

¬

monarchy boforo tho end of
this century Thn transformation
will mean bloodshed and probably
a European war bocauso tho step
from tho preseut disgraceful repub ¬

lic to tho monarchy must naturally
pats through a proviBloual dictator- -

Itf

ship whioh can only fiud sufficient
support through a war with Ger
many

The death of the Queen of Dou
mnrk wns a most unfortunate occur-

ence

¬

nt this point of tho iuternn
tiaunl choss ploy Tho Into Quoon
was woudorful woman who dur-

ing
¬

tho past thirty xears pulled tho
big wires of Europes international
politics When she through hor
relations to the Danish Royal family
placed her husbahd now King
Christian IX on tho Danish throne
sho had learnod by experience what
povorty moans whon rank and ap
ponrauco must bo kept up Sho
marriod hor sons to tho richest
princoBes of tho Old World and
she secured for her daughters im-

perial
¬

crowus But it was at her
court in Copenhagen whoro tho
wobs were woven which made his ¬

tory for tho world Her influence
among tho ruling roynl families wns

far superior oven to that enjoyed by
Queen Victoria Queen Louisa wai
tho paramount advisor of Alexander
of Russia and through her was tho
entente cordlule preserved between
England Russia Franco and Ger-

many

¬

Tho clouds of war are gathering
and whon tho genoral smash
comes we who live in Hawaii will
realize what an Eden we havo found
whilo wo read about tho worlds
trouble in tho yellow papers of our
bos Undo Sam

TOPICS M THE DAY

Now that tho coins of the United
States have free circulation in theso
islands wo hopo to see the ono cent
pieces in circulation for they will
be a boon to the toilers in our sugar
cauc coffee and rice fluids A tmsll
wage demand the smallest coins
that psss current to eke out a living
to wage earuor Until recently u
have been a1 a loan for au explana ¬

tion for tho opposition shou the
ono cent coins by tho family com
pact All legislation for a smaller
coin than the nickel has met with
their most determined opposition
Tho reason for this as given to us
has boeu the fear that contributions
for church purposes would be iu
tho smallest coin current Our
devil suggests that the one cent
coins are bolter than suspender but
tons and ofteu a quid pro quo for
services rondered

A subscriber to Tuk Independent
permits tho publication of extracts
from a letter received from a friond
on the Mainlaud as follows 1

hope the nativoi have made a good
impression upon tho commission
sent down there Hawaii because 1

vish to seo them havo full huffrage
Of courso you will find that tbo
polioy of tho Uuitod States with re ¬

gard to its government of any out-
lying

¬

torritory is ono of complete
and absolute neglect You will get
no appropriations for improvements
after tho first spurt in that direction
is over I lived in a territory for
years and know how theso matters
go Tho United States cares noth-
ing for its territories This is sup-
posed to be a government of the
people and you will find that you
will havo a chauco to run it ns best
you can with little encouragement
or assistance from tho government
at Washington and it will be the
meanest government the islands
have over had in my opiuiou

A Daring Burglary
Tho residenco of Mrs Monsarrat

was entered thin morning and a
quantity of valuable jewolry was se ¬

cured by tho bold hurglar
Mrs Monsarrat was in her kitchen

early this morning She heard a
noise in tho house aud on entering
her bedroom found a strangor who
inquired for Mr Jackson Being
told that no Mr Jackson livod thoro
tho stranger bowed himself out
nnd a fow momeuts after Mrs Mon ¬

sarrat found that her bureaux had
boon opened and tbit her jewelry
was gone

Tho police wore uotifiod at once
and Mrs Monsarrat feels onfidont
that sho onu identify the niau if sho
oyer tees him again

THE EMPEROR 8TTIjIj AIiIVE

Six of tho Reformers to bo Put to

Donth by the Dowagor Empress

Bpeoial Dispatch to Tho Call

Pams Oct 5 Tho Ohiuoso Lega ¬

tion horo publishos nu official iom
municatiou formally denying all
reports of tho doath of tho Emperor
of Ohiua

London Oct 5 The Ohiuoso Em ¬

bassy here is iu receipt of advises
from Peking dated to day saying
that great harmony prevails between
the Emperor and Downgor Empress
Tho dispatch adds thbt the lntter
Boeing the danger of rushing sweep ¬

ing rofomiR consented to advico the
Emperor in tho genoral management
of affairs and as to the best method
of introducing reforms

Continuing tho dispatch says cir
dumRlauces have shown it to be
necessary that six councilors who
wern urging tho Emperor to under ¬

take inopportune reforms bo put to
dVnlh

After referring to the punishment
of theothers the dispatch says that
since his dismissal from tho Tsnng
Li Yamon Li Hung Chang has ab¬

stained from participating iu public
affairs

BnnuN Oct 5 Tho Gorman war-
ship

¬

Kaisorin Augusta Pas left Kiao
cbati for Taku at the entrance of
tho Peiho River with thirty marine
who will bo sent to Poking to act as
a guard for the German Legation
there

Prince Henry of Prussia will prob-
ably bo appointed to command the
squadron intended for tho protec-
tion

¬

of Germau iuterosts in China

Spaniards Defott Insurgents

Madrid Oct 5 An official dis
patch from Iloilo reports that tho
landing of Spanish troops caused a
panin among tho insurgents and that
300 muskets four caunous a quan-
tity

¬

of ammunition nnd a flag
were captured and eighteon Spau
ards who had been held ns prison ¬

ers wore released

j

Death of Judgo Hitchcock

Tho uows of tho death of Judgn
E G Hitchcock received yesterday I

was not unexpected Tho deceased
has been a very sick mnu during tho
past year and it was tho untiring earn
of his family whioh carried him
through an illness whioh at ono time
was couaiderod fatal

Groat improvements iu health
wore gradually uotod and tho wife
of tho Into judge came to Honolulu
for a rest while the iudofatigablo
official loft for Kohala to presido at
tho term of the Circuit Court
Thoro ho waR stricken down and the
9th hist Edward Griilin Hitchcock
passed away horness

Tho lalo judge was born in Lo

haiua in January 1837 His parents
wore nmoug tho noble honest un-

selfish
¬

missionaries from Now Eng ¬

land who arrived hero in tho onrly
thirties of this century Tho de

ceased received his education horo
and during his career was promi-

nent
¬

as a plantation managor a
lawyer aud a Government official
holding prominout positions

Th widow who is a daughter of
the lato S N Gaslle hurried to tho
Rido of hor husband when tho news
of his serious illness reached Hono
lulu She ami her oldeBt sou tho
Deputy Marshal reached Hawaii too
lato to receivo the last farewell of a
loving husband and a kind father

Tho funeral took place at Hilo on
the 10th iust and was largely at ¬

tended

THE KICKAPOOS

Every Night at 8p m

JET9 JE JZLi JZLa

SEATS 10 CENTS

Minstrels and Vaudeville

OHANQi OF FIDO RAM
0l8 3t end

NIGHTLY

1W

Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept 1 1898

THE
PEKFEGT

PLOWS
Tu nil agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that tho tiller of
tho soil relios for a good crop Wo
carry all kiuds of plows from tho
largo

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that we chiefly prido ourselves
Thoo are in use on nearly evory
plantation on tho Islands Only
withiu the last threo weeks wo havo
sold a numbor of the large plows to
take tho place of plows from other
firms which had beeu returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur-

row

¬

without digging down

Tne Bawaiisn Hardware Co V

2GS Pout Sthket
t i t t

We dont claim to
GIVE GOODS JSTV JSr

but to give yon your moneys worth

500 Doz Napkins just arrived 90c to
4 Doz

Yards and Yards of Table Linen
prices

French Dress Goods Beautiful

All

Pat- -
terns 125ayard

Fancy Lawn Prints New Designs 10c
and 12gc

Gloveg in White Tan Black and Mode
Shades

Full line of Umbrellas
Paper Patterns New Fall Styles -

Our Millinery Department is Unsurpassed

jL i Jzd IE Jcj3jRjEtf Que6n Street


